VISION PARTNERS

LANDSCAPE STRUCTURES INC. has been creating innovative playground equipment since 1971. Think of the impact your club could have in your community constructing a playground as a signature project. See Kiwanis playgrounds and find a local representative at playlsi.com.

NICKELODEON’S WORLDWIDE DAY OF PLAY—when the network goes black and kids are encouraged to head outdoors and help their community—is a great day for Kiwanis clubs to work on projects with their SLPs. Kiwanians can also nominate teens for Nickelodeon’s HALO Effect program, a monthly television show that spotlights the winner’s charity or philanthropy. Learn what your club can do to engage at nick.com/thebighelp.

THE U.S. ARMY partnership is based on a foundation of shared values. U.S. Army personnel connect with Kiwanis family members and provide access to local battalion support and resources. For clubs that sponsor Key Clubs, encourage students to take advantage of the Army’s free, online test preparation programs. And be sure to contact your local battalion to invite soldiers to speak at a club meeting, take part in service projects and become Kiwanis members. Visit goarmy.com.

KEY CLUB CO-SPONSOR

RUSTIC PATHWAYS has more than 30 years of experience leading exceptional international education and service programs. High school students broaden their global perspective while performing meaningful service projects around the world. Learn more by inviting a local representative to speak at a club meeting or district convention. Find your local connection at rusticpathways.com.

PROMOTIONAL PARTNERS

SCHOLASTIC BOOKS partners with the Kiwanis Family to promote literacy outreach programs. Could a reading oasis for your local school become your club’s signature service project? Discover a wide array of literacy programs at kiwanis.org/read.

UP WITH PEOPLE is a global education organization focused on bringing the world together through service and music. Kiwanis clubs can engage with Up with People by coordinating service projects, hosting the cast in their homes and sponsoring performances as fundraisers. Find out when Up with People will be in your area at upwithpeople.org.
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

SISTER CITIES INTERNATIONAL serves as the national membership organization for individual sister cities, states and countries across the U.S. This partnership gives Kiwanians access to more than 2,300 international partnerships, member rates on events and exchange opportunities. Increase local education, arts and cultural impact through a Sister City collaboration. Contact your local Sister City Program through the city search on sister-cities.org.

JCI is a nonprofit organization of active citizens, ages 18 to 40, who are committed to making an impact in their communities. Kiwanians can partner with JCI members on joint community projects to increase local impact. Find your local JCI chapter or contact your state office to inquire about ways to collaborate. For more information visit kiwanis.org/findjci.

CAUSE PARTNERS

IHOP Your club members can support IHOP® National Pancake Day by serving as ambassadors to encourage restaurant patrons to support Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals. In November, watch for information from Kiwanis International about registering to volunteer on National Pancake Day.

PREFERRED CHARITIES

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF AMERICA Kiwanis International partners with BGCA with a focus on mentoring tomorrow’s leaders. Invite their staff to a club meeting and begin building an impactful relationship. Find your local Boys & Girls Club at bgca.org.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA and Kiwanis International partner to ensure boys, young men and women grow in character, citizenship, responsibility and leadership to achieve their greatest potential. Your club can sponsor a local unit and support its projects. Find your unit at scouting.org.

CHILDREN'S MIRACLE NETWORK and Kiwanis family members work together by sponsoring fundraising events and conducting service projects at their local children’s hospitals. Contact your local CMN hospital and invite a representative to a club meeting to share ideas and create a partnership. Find your hospital at childrensmiraclenetwork.org.

MARCH OF DIMES and Kiwanis family members partner to raise thousands of dollars annually to give every baby a healthy start. To find out how you can help support local events, such as March for Babies and Prematurity Awareness Month, contact marchofdimes.com/tomorrow.

UNICEF and Kiwanis family members joined forces to virtually eliminate iodine deficiency disorders. Today we collaborate on The Eliminate Project, raising US$110 million to help eliminate maternal and neonatal tetanus from the planet. Stay up to date on this campaign at theeliminateproject.org.